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Foreword

T

he shared service has now been running for more
than five years, after forming on 1 June 2011.
The first couple of years were, understandably,
a period of enormous change (in terms of teams,
staffing structure, ICT systems, processes etc) –
however, it is clear when reflecting on performance
outcomes over the last five years and the current
excellent performance in most areas, that the shared
service has now ‘settled’ (or as much as Revenues
and Benefits can ever settle in a service which has
such frequently changing legislation) and is really
flourishing.
This is despite the uncertainty in terms of full
Business Rates retention and impacts of national
welfare reforms – not least of which is Universal
Credit.

It is really pleasing to see that in-year collections of
Business Rates and Council Tax continue to impress,
while the service also has a key focus on reducing
hardship to customers where it can.
The team has responded extremely proactively
in terms of improving digital facilities and financial
advice throughout the districts, as well as putting
processes in place to enhance our citizens’
employment opportunities.
The next five years promises even more change for
the service in terms of responding to the national
and local agendas, however I firmly believe the team
is extremely well placed to tackle these challenges in
a positive and innovative manner.

Councillor Donald Nannestad
Chair of the Revenues and Benefits
Joint Committee

Committee purpose
The purpose of the Shared Revenues and Benefits Committee includes:
1. To approve and monitor the Shared Revenues and Benefits Service Delivery Plan for each Financial
Year.
2. To approve the annual budget for the Joint Committee and the Shared Revenues and Benefits.
3. To approve the annual report of the Joint Committee and the Shared Revenues and Benefits.
4. To monitor expenditure and income of the Joint Committee and Shared Revenues and Benefits
Service against the agreed annual budget.
5. To set progress and performance targets for the functions delegated to the shared service,
approve the delivery plan for the performance of such functions and monitor and review the
performance of such functions against such targets and delivery plan.
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Key successes
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Continued high standards of performance - Business Rates collection for Lincoln, North
Kesteven and West Lindsey were nationally the 3rd, 20th and 21st best in the country,
respectively
Review of Discretionary Housing Payments Policy to help those most in need with their housing
costs
Key role in Anti-Poverty Agenda - including a hugely successful project with Lincoln College,
funded through Lincolnshire County Council, to give low income households access to free
educational courses to enhance their employment opportunities
Key role in Digital Inclusion agenda throughout Lincoln and North Kesteven, with
increased self-serve ICT facilities and ‘Digital Champions’ through voluntary or work experience
schemes
Key role in reducing Fraud and Error - through projects such as Single Person Discount exercise
and countywide ‘Tell Us’ campaign

Agreement to five-year arrangement to administer Business Rates for West Lindsey District
Council
Continuing to achieve savings for both partner local authorities

First-phase Universal Credit support delivered in partnership with Department for Work and
Pensions, and West Lindsey District Council

About the service
The Revenues and Benefits Shared Service
delivers Revenues and Benefits functions for City
of Lincoln Council and North Kesteven District
Council.
This includes;
• Collection of Council Tax
• Collection of Business Rates (also collecting
for West Lindsey District Council)
• Processing of Housing Benefit / Council Tax
Support claims
• Processing of Discretionary Housing
Payment applications

•

Collection of City of Lincoln Business
Improvement District levy
• Welfare/Benefits/Money advice
• Recovery of Housing Benefit overpayments
• Recovery of other incomes (currently only
for City of Lincoln – former tenant arrears,
sundry debtors)
• Benefit appeals
The shared service has a combined live Housing
Benefit/Council Tax Support caseload of almost
20,000, and bills more than 90,000 domestic and
9,000 commercial properties.
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Performance
2015/16 - Revenues

2014/15

2015/16
Council Tax in year
collection
City of Lincoln Council

97.12%

96.93%

North Kesteven District
Council

99.16%

99.25%

City of Lincoln Council

99.78%

99.46%

North Kesteven District
Council

99.46%

99.78%

West Lindsey District
Council

99.44%

99.17%

Business rates in year
collection

2015/16 - Benefits

Average no.
days - new
claims

Average no. days
- changes of
circumstances

Customer
satisfaction

Customers work
outstanding

North
Kesteven
District
Council

12.76 days

2.84 days

99.29%

714

2014/15
12.05 days

2014/15
2.91 days

2014/15
99.67%

2014/15
1,036

City of
Lincoln
Council

25.45 days

5.40 days

98.51%

1,064

2014/15
26.14 days

2014/15
5.07 days

2014/15
98.33%

2014/15
1,267
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The challenges ahead
Reviewing the business
Key activity

Outcome/savings sought

Timescale

Continue implementation
of a strategy for the
councils’ response to
Universal Credit

Provide a clear and proactive response to the challenges
presented to the service in relation to the national and
local welfare reform agendas.

2016/17

Rollout of increased and enhanced digital inclusion
facilities throughout North Kesteven.
Through ‘Educational Courses’ project with Lincoln
September 2015
College, to assist in improving employment opportunities - August 2019
and household incomes.
Work with co-located Jobcentre Plus’ to improve customer 2016/17
experience and maximise opportunities for joint-working
where possible and appropriate.
Provision of Personal Budgeting Support to those
claiming Universal Credit.
Delivery of Digital Inclusion support to those claiming
Universal Credit.
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Other key strategic commitments to be driven forward in the coming year
Key activity

Outcome sought

Timescale

Business growth

Increase in Business Rates taxbase - to work with Finance,
2016/17
Planning and Economic Development colleagues to improve
business growth in both City of Lincoln and North Kesteven

Anti-poverty

To ensure the service helps to reduce poverty in the districts,
working with other service areas to provide proactive
responses to poverty-related issues

Channel Shift:

Reduce officer time spent writing/checking correspondence/ 2016/17
reduce printing costs/increased use of e-initiatives

2016/17

Particular activities include:
Correspondence, self-serve. Implementation of upgraded Northgate E-Benefits product
online application form
with increased functionality, for New Claims and Changes of
Circumstance
To further develop e-enabled access channels with as much
direct back office integration as possible, and to encourage
customers to utilise these channels – while still providing
other access options for customers who require these
Assistance in making required improvements to MyInfo
self-service for Revenues and Benefits
Implementation of Northgate Landlord Manager/Portal
solution
Reduce the number of cheque/cash payments received by
the councils and reduce the number of cheques raised - i.e.
promote electronic methods of payment
Performance maintenance/
improvement – particularly
around Council Tax and
Business Rates in-year
collection, and Benefits
processing times and
accuracy

Maintenance and/or improvement of current in-year
collection levels.

2016/17

Maximimisation of Council Tax and Business Rates taxbases.
Improvements in Benefits claim processing times and firsttime accurate assessments.
Proactive plan for collecting and reducing outstanding debt
for Council Tax, Business Rates and Housing Benefit.

October 2016
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Responding to Welfare Reform

T

he summer budget on 8 July 2015 outlined
a number of policies to reduce the national
welfare budget by £12 billion. Following this
the autumn budget was announced on 25
November 2015 with a few amendments to the
summer budget.
A number of these changes will have a significant
impact on the residents of Lincoln and North
Kesteven, and potentially pose some serious risks to
both councils:
• National Minimum Wage rose by 20p on 1
October 2015 from £6.50 per hour to £6.70 per
hour
• Local Housing Allowance (LHA) rates have
been until 2020/21 from April 2016 as well as
applicable amounts for working age customers
• National Living Wage (additional) 50p from
April 2016 to £7.20 per hour (for over 25 years
old)
• Working Tax Credit in-year increase in
income, this is the amount by which a tax
credit claimant’s income can increase in-year
compared to their previous year’s income
before their award is adjusted (the income
rise disregard) will be reduced from £5,000 to
£2,500 from April 2016
• State Pension increase from April 2016 sees the
state pension for existing pensioners will rise
by 2.9%, or £3.35, to £119.30 a week from April,
to match the rise in average earnings. Next
year is a significant one for new retirees as it is
the start, from April, of the new “flat-rate” state
pension, set at £155 a week
• From April 2016 backdating reduced to one
month for working age Housing Benefit
claims in line with Universal Credit, pensioners
remained at 3 month automatic award
• Reduced rents in social housing by 1% a year
for 4 years beginning April 2016
• Personal Allowance Increase to £11,000 per
annum from April 2016

•

•
•

•

From April 2016 the removal of Assessed
income period, meaning pension credit
claimants now need to report all changes in
circumstances as they occur. Pensioners over
75 with an indefinite AIP are not affected
Family Premium and Allowances to be
withdrawn all HB and CTR for Pensioners from
May 2016
Reducing temporary absence payments period
from 13 weeks to 4 weeks, with exceptions for
persons going outside Great Britain from 28
July 2016
Benefit Cap to be lowered from £26,000 to
£20,000 per year from 7 November 2016. Those
who find a job will continue to be exempt
from the household benefit cap, creating a
clear incentive to move into work. Exemptions
will continue to apply for the most vulnerable
disabled people (likely to be similar to those
applied in the previous cap) and all recipients
of Carer’s Allowance or Guardian’s Allowance
will be exempted from the benefit cap later this
year
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prepare for beneﬁt changes
Universal Credit
Universal Credit is a new benefit for working age
people that replaces a number of existing benefits
and tax credits. It is designed to support people
who have a low or no income with their basic living
expenses and housing costs.
During 2015 Universal Credit had been and is
continuing to be rolled out across the whole of Great
Britain for new claims for single jobseekers in 2016.
In some parts of the country claimants may qualify if
they are part of a couple or have children. Full rollout
is expected to be completed in 2022.
The amount claimants can get depends on their
circumstances and how much other income they
have. Claimants can continue to get Universal Credit
if they are in work but have low earnings.
Universal Credit was introduced to Lincoln
residents from 30 November 2015, but only for
single people making a new claim for Jobseekers
Allowance.
The full Universal Credit service is expected to be
delivered nationally for all types of claimants from
between May 2016 and 2019.

After the transition process has completed we will
then begin migrating all remaining existing benefit
claimants to the full Universal Credit service from
July 2019 and to complete by March 2022.

Digital Champions
This year we have introduced ‘digital champions’ at
City Hall.
These volunteers help customers use the self-serve
computers to access a range of services, including
paying council tax, finding a job, applying for
benefits and much more.
The scheme benefits both our customers and the
volunteers, who gain valuable work experience and
skills helping others.
We are looking to expand the volunteer scheme to
make help available at the new self-serve PCs at the
St Giles Neighbourhood Office.

